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A Little Mothcr'a Lullaby
Tli' streets uro filled with trampin'

foot,
Sleep, sleep, my baby!

But somewhere, there's a country
swoet,

An' candies an' ice-crea- m to eat;
An somewhere there are skies all

blue,
An' buttercups an' daisies, too,
(Hush, don' yer cry till I get

through!)
Sleep, sleop, my baby!

This country ii th land o' dreams,
llecp, sleep, my baby!

It's far away from cries an' screams,
An'everything is good, it seems
Tor Cold yer in an' clasp yer tight,
It's always gay an' always bright,
It's always daytime never night!

Sleep, sleep, my baby!

Th city streets are hot, so hot;
Sleep, 3leep, my baby!

But in this country, like as not,
There'll always be a breezy spot.
It's Dreamland, where there's not a

care.
Where vi'lots grow, an' roses fair
(An' oh, I think you're almost

there!)
Sleep, sleep, my baby!

MargaretE. Sangstor, Jr., in The
Christian Herald.

A. Talk to Mothers
The child who is not -- allowed to

test Its own powers never can real-
ize the extent of those powers; if it
is discouraged in its efforts to put
itself in close' and varied relation
with life, it ceases by and by to care
about such relationship, says Laura
Spencer Porter, in Mother's Magcsrine.
The child who is not allowed to fol--
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tow, for instance, a child's normal
desire to garden or to cook, becomes
the grown person who cares nothing
about such things or possibly dislikes
them.

By depriving children of the tasks
they themselves desire you have left
them an empty treasure house in
later years. There are some natures
strong enough, perhaps to keep the
desire past all discouragements, but
usually, wo have repeatedly denied
a child the task he would choose and
lovox we have robbed him of a great
deal. And when we discourage him,
nnri Hfiv. for instance. "You see, you
only make a failure of It "when you
try to cook, wait until you are old-

er," we rob him of faith in himself
and undermine his courage; we lit-

erally discourage him. When he
comes, in later years, to life's more
difficult tasks, he will the more read-
ily doubt his ability to perform them
successfully, and doubt of his own
ability will make him timid and will
discourage him; and the timid and
tlio fUHnniirncrfid stand only a much
weakened chance of success and hap
piness in life.

The Story of tho North Star
How many of our boys and girjs

knoy that .the star called the North
star, is not always the north star, so
far as indicating tho North, pole is
concerned? A great many people do
not know this,' so we will tell them.
To start with, it is not the north
star, but the north pole, that is to
blame for their separation. It is the
pole that moves, the star being prac-
tically stationary. Do you know what
is meant by the "North Pole?" Try
to find out about it. At the present
lime, the pole is a little over one de--
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Automatic
ESeciric Washer
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Tho newest-Improve- d

and most modern big
capacity electric washer
mado. Users call It tho
"Automatic Twins." A
doublo capacity washer
In ono unittwo com-
plete, standard sizod
washers mounted on a
singlo Btccl honch with
Automatic Rovers ibio
Swinging wringer .Power
furnished by a singlo
special electric motor.
Folding sldo tahlo holds
two extra tubs attaches
to tho Washer bench by
Btccl hooks.

This washer doubles
washing capacity and
saves a big per cent of
labor. It is convenient
for two or more persons
to work around takesup no ruoro space than
ordinary bench washers
wiUi half Its capacity.
Tubs aro sonoratoly on--
oratod lndopandont..Of
vuuu uuiar.
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The "Worlds-Famou- s Washer that satisfies all housewives meets all
-- '"ements. Modern in design and construction an Automatic Electric

viruauui iui uiu uitjr ail ,.UIUIUU.UC X'OWel' WttSllOr IOT thecountry. Washes any clothes clean malcos wash day aneasy day. 8 great models, each guaranteed 5 years,
TWO VAIitTAnLB BOOKS FREE

complete books of formulas on washing and drvcleaning. Yours for tho asking.

Automatic Electric Washer Co.

Dept, C, Newton, Iowa
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gree of the compass from the north
star, in the directipn of the Great
Dipper. The pole is now approach-
ing nearer the star, and in 200 years
it will be less than half a degree
away; after that, the movement of
the pole will carry it away from the
star until the latter will be useless
as a guide to the pole. Another star
will be our guide; it is called Alpha
Draconis. This star was the Pole
star about 4,600 years ago. About
11,500 years from now, Vega will be
the pole star; then, again, it will
swing back to Draconis, and in 25,-3- 00

years our star will again be the
North Star.

The Electric Vibrator
. This is said to be to a woman wbat
the gymnasium is to a man. It means
the right kind of exercise in the right
way, at tho right time. Vibration is
called the exercising of the muscles
and stimulating them, and thus
counteracts the sagging of the face
which the years and much worry al-

ways bring. If you are nervous and
tired, and head-ach- y, the vibrator
applied about the, base of the brain
and down the spinal column is
claimed to give you a new lease of
life, and the application can be given
by any child, it is so simple. Many
of the "baffling; headaches which few
doctors can relieve, even temporarily,
without resorting to pernicious drugs,
can be relieved with no further bad
effects by the application p .electri-
city. Electric lighting is now used
in so many homes that the electric
current is always at hand, and its
uses should be studied. Vibrators
may be run either on their own dry
cells, or may be attached to ordinary
electric lighting' apparatus in the
house.

Thrift Thought
If clean wheat is available, says the

United States department of agricul-
ture, it may be ground at home in a
coffee mill and the following econom-
ical and nutritious bread made:

.Home-Groun-d Wheat Uread
Over a mixture of 1 tablesnoonful

sugar and 1 teaspoonfuls salt in a
mining bowl pour 1 cups of hot
water or skim milk. When the li-
quid has become lukewarm, add
cake dry yeast or 1 gill liquid yeast
and l3 cups of home-groun- d wheat
flour. Set over night to rise. In the
morning add 1 cups" flour, beaj;
well, put into creased nan. nllnw fn
rise until the bulk is' doubled, and
oaite.

kt
Bits of Information

To separate the white from theyolk of an egg, break the egg intoa funnel; the white will slip through,
leaving the yok unbroken.

By adding common table salt to
gasoline, it is claimed thn.fr. nnnta in
cluding grease, can be remoyed fromdelicate fabrics without leaving aring around the cleaned place.

For removing tea and coffee stainsfrom table napery, soak the stains inthe water in which potatoes havebeen boiled before the articles aroput in the wash. .

To drive away little red ants, pour
a tablespoonful of paregoric into asaucer, set it in the refrigerator,pantry, or other resorts of the ants,and they will disappear quickly.

Mix a small quantity of flour with

y

a little cold .water, rubbing out anlumps, and spread this over theof a pie before baking, it will maJJ
the crust flaky.

When you go away from homoprepare some water-pro- of matchIn a small tin vessel melt some naraffln wax, and while it is hot din thoend of each match into this tlnnlay out carefully to cool and drvThe coating of paraffin will make thematch absolutely waterproof
' A great deal of advice is beinegiven as to eating rice as a substitutefor vegetables. Many people can noteat rice, because it does not agree
with the digestion; many others re-
fuse to eat it because it is tasteless
unless mended up with sugar, milkeggs, butter, or meats. Even of itl
self, it is hardly cheap at five to
seven cents a pound, and its effect
on most people is constipating.

We are advised to put up all theeggs we can, during the season of
plenty, as there will always be a good
price for them for some time to
come. Eggs are food, and their food
value is very large. Try the water
glass method. It is safe.

Many people would use peanut
butter but for the fact that it is not
very easy to spread, and when in the
mouth is hard to swallow. When
ready to use it, take out only such
quantity as 13 needed at one time.
and put into a bowl; to the butter
add a little water, half a teaspoonful
at a time, and mix thoroughly until
it is light and foamy and of tho
proper consistency to spread readily.
Prepared in this way it is extremely
delicate and economical, and the
original quantity is increased. Tho
mixed butter will not keep as the un-

mixed, and for this reason only the
needed quantity should be prepared
at one time.? Peanut butter is whol-
esome and Nutritious, and should he
oftener used.

Where fresh milk can not be had,
or where no ice is kept, the co-
ndensed, or evaporated milk will
answer every purpose. If the fam-

ily is large, the tall cans are much
the cheaper, as you get more milk for
your money than in the small ones;
but where the family is limited, the
small cans are cheaper, as the quan-

tity will be just enough, and nothing
will be left to spoil. As the milk is

unsweetened, it can be used for any
cooking purpose, and for coffee, tea,
or like hot beverages, it can be used

undiluted. For custards, or whipped
cream, or sauces, it can be used
freely.

For using evaporated milk for
making whipped cream, the unopened
can should be set in a vessel of water,

and the water brought to boiling

point; then, it should be taken out

and chilled quickly, on ice, if po-

ssible, but not put in the refrigerator.
When quite cool the can should be
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1 100 OF HEALTH j

i A MEDICAL, writer has estimated that ;,

f f 5,000,000 people in tho U. &. !' --

?
ormost as many as tho population

T N. T. City) havo Improved their monui
f and physical health artd now Hvo wun
f out calling a doctor, because or our M

PUBLICATIONS. CORRESPONDENCE
and INCOURSES of TREATMENT f

f STRUCTION; PERSONAL TEATMIgU
f and SANITARIUM CARE.; and at ourTION IN PERSONAL

School and Sanitarium.
I Our twenty year record absolute y

i proves the valuo of our ystm0AAirH --

I ins, which restores 100
I to those who havo heon rcpeateiiyaw

roueiI appointed In their efforts to find
I elsewhere. must

tissue and organ yEvery nerve,
! ho active, full of vitality and normal

Its function and tho minu. mu- - -
lv0

I and "happy and. free from worries to b y

I 100 OF HEALTH. ,.
Our Nineteenth Annual Catoloff",

f an intorestlnu story of the
J miraculous cures. vfQ havo ftaeend it
I caused to ho mado. and we will u

WELTMER SCHOOL AND SANITARIUM h
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